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A study on the exchange coupling of NdFeB-type nanocomposites
using Henkel plots
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The phase transformation and magnetic properties of (Nd0.95La0.05!9.5FebalCo5Nb2B10.5

nanocomposite have been investigated systematically via thermomagnetic analysis, vibration
sample magnetometer, x-ray diffraction, and conventional transmission electron microscopy. The
Henkel plot was employed to quantify the strength of the exchange coupling between the hard and
soft magnetic phases in the as-spun and the thermally treated samples. It was found that remanence
Br , coercivityHci , and maximum energy productBHmax obtained were affected by the magnetic
phases present as well as the grain size of constituent phases and their distribution. The Henkel plot
successfully interpreted the effect of the exchange coupling onBr , Hci , andBHmax obtained for
samples treated below 750 °C. However, it became inadequate for samples treated above 750 °C.
Although similar shapes ofDM –H curves were obtained in the Henkel plot, severe degradation in
Br , Hci , andBHmax was found when the thermal treatment temperature was increased from 750 to
850 °C. This degradation may be attributed to the grain growth of the main phases, from 45 to 68
nm, and the development of precipitates. In conjunction with the mass balance, the precipitated
phases~presumably borides! may explain the increase in theTc of Nd2~FeCo!14B and the decreased
amount ofa-Fe and Fe3B with increasing thermal processing temperature. ©1999 American
Institute of Physics.@S0021-8979~99!47508-5#
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INTRODUCTION

Recently, NdFeB nanocomposite intermetallic co
pounds have attracted much attention in both the scien
community and bonded magnet industry.1–5 Composed of
both magnetically hard and soft phases, nanocomposites
ally possess enhanced remanence due to the exch
coupling.1–4 The overall magnetic performances, namely
manenceBr , coercivity Hci , and maximum energy produc
(BH)max are dictated by the strength of the exchange c
pling as well as by the magnetic phases present in the n
composites.

Using a three dimensional modeling, Schreflet al.4 esti-
mated that the ideal grain size should be approximately
nm for the hard phases and 10 nm for the soft phases. Na
caled grain size can be achieved by optimal quenching o
overquenching followed by a crystallization treatment. It
generally recognized that an increase in the thermal proc
ing temperature results in grain growth. The grain grow
usually becomes more rapid at higher temperatures. An
cessive grain growth may weaken the exchange coupling
lowers the overall magnetic performance of nanocompos
However, the impact of the magnetic phase transforma
using different thermal processing conditions on the
change coupling and subsequent magnetic properties
not received the same attention.

Henkel plots have been widely used in the record
media to describe the interacting particle systems.7–9 This

a!Electronic mail:bma@us.rhodia.com
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technique can also provide a quantitative means to desc
the exchange coupling in the newly developed nanocomp
ites for permanent magnets.9 However, many features mus
be addressed to apply this technique correctly to describe
exchange coupling in the nanocomposites.

In this work, the effect of both the exchange couplin
and the magnetic phases on the magnetic performances
rare-earth-lean and boron-rich NdFeB nanocompos
(Nd0.95La0.05!9.5FebalCo5Nb2B10.5, is reported. While the de
tailed microstructural work via the conventional transmiss
electron microscopy~CTEM! will be reported in a support-
ing article;10 this study focuses on the characterization
exchange coupling via the Henkel plot, and the effect of
magnetic phases onBr , Hci , and (BH)max.

EXPERIMENT

(Nd0.95La0.05!9.5FebalCo5Nb2B10.5 ribbons were prepared
via the conventional melt-spinning technique. The as-m
spun materials were isothermally treated in a tube furn
under vacuum at 650, 700, 750, and 850 °C. The magn
properties at room temperature were measured by an EG
Model 4500 vibration sample magnetometer~VSM! with a
maximum applied magnetic field of 18 kOe. All sampl
were pulse magnetized at 100 kOe prior to each meas
ment. A Perkin–Elmer model 7 thermogravimetric analyz
~TGA! was modified to perform thermomagnetic analy
~TMA !. An x-ray diffractometer~XRD! ~Siemens! with Co
radiation ~l51.788 97 Å! was used to determine the amo
phocity of the as-spun materials.
7 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Shown in Fig. 1 are the variations ofBr , Hci , and
BHmax obtained with the thermal processing temperatur
Hci increases from 0.1 kOe in the as-spun state to 1.5
when treated at 650 °C, peaks to 11.7 kOe at 700 °C, t
decreases to 8.8 and 7.0 kOe when treated at 750 and 85
respectively. UnlikeHci , Br increases from 1.0 kG in the
as-spun state to 4.2, 6.8, and 7.0 kG when treated at
700, and 750 °C, respectively. A slight decrease inBr ~from
7.0 to 6.9 kG! was noticed when treated at 850 °C. It is
interest to note thatHci reaches the highest value at 700 °
while the highestBr was obtained when treated at 750 °
This difference in optimum values may arise from the fa
that two different mechanisms: the exchange coupling,
the phase content governHci andBr . While exchange cou-
pling is important for bothHci and Br , the amount of the
soft phase competes with the exchange interaction in its
fect onBr . During this competition,Br can be increased a
the expense of reduced exchange interaction and there
loweredHci . At 850 °C, the desired hard and soft magne
phases may transform into undesired phases and result i
decrease in bothHci andBr . The trend ofBHmax is a com-
bined effect ofHci andBr . BHmax begins at 0.0 MG Oe in
the as-spun state, reaches a maximum value of 10.1 MG
at 700 °C, and then decreases when treated at a temper
higher than 700 °C.

Shown in Fig. 2 are the TMA scans of the samples st
ied. The as-spun and the 650 °C treated materials sho
large amount of the unknown phase with aTc of 170 °C. The
low Hci values obtained on these two samples suggest
this amorphous phase is indeed a soft magnetic phase.
ing crystallization, this soft and amorphous phase transfo
into phases dictated by the nominal alloy composition a
the phase transformation paths. Two magnetic pha
namely, Nd2~FeCo!14B and a-Fe were detected on sample
treated at 700 °C. When treated at 750 °C, the amoun
a-Fe increased slightly and a traceable amount of Fe3B was
also detected. This increase in the amount ofa-Fe is consis-
tent with the slight increase inBr observed. At 850 °C, the
amount of Fe3B decreased significantly suggesting that Fe3B
may transform into nonmagnetic phases. It should be no

FIG. 1. Magnetic properties of as-melt-spun and thermally proces
(Nd0.95La0.05!9.5FebalCo5Nb2B10.5.
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that theTc of Nd2~FeCo!14B increased as a function of th
thermal processing temperatures. When processed at
700, 750, and 850 °C, theTc of Nd2~FeCo!14B was 343, 351,
367, and 395 °C, respectively. This change inTc may sug-
gest an increased Co content in the Nd2~FeCo!14B phase.

Shown in Fig. 3~a! are the XRD scans of the sample
treated with various thermal processing temperatures.

d
FIG. 2. TMA scans of the as-melt-spun and thermally proces
(Nd0.95La0.05!9.5FebalCo5Nb2B10.5.

FIG. 3. ~a! XRD of as-spun (Nd0.95La0.05!9.5FebalCo5Nb2B10.5. ~b! Intensities
of the ~410! peak of Nd2~FeCo!14B and the ~110! peak of a-Fe vs the
temperature.
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compare the growth rate of Nd2~FeCo!14B anda-Fe, the in-
tensities of the~410! peak of the Nd2~FeCo!14B phase and
the ~110! peak of thea-Fe phase were plotted against t
temperature in Fig. 3~b!. It can be seen that most of th
crystallization of the Nd2~FeCo!14B phase occurred at a tem
perature lower than 700 °C, while the growth of thea-Fe
phase accelerated as the temperature rose.

Shown in Fig. 4 are the Henkel plots,DM versusH, of
all samples included in this study. To illustrate the effect
grain size on this type of plot, aDM versusH curve of a
sintered NdFeB with an average grain size of 10mm, pul-
verized to an equivalent powder size, was also included
comparison. As expected, the crushed sintered Nd
showed mostly negativeDM , suggesting a magnetostati
dominated particle interaction.8,9 The DM of the as-melt-
spun materials and samples heat treated at 650 °C exhi
similar behavior. For samples treated above 650 °C, a p
tive DM was observed indicating the existence of excha
coupling between phases.1,8,9 The height of theDM peak
reached a maximum when materials were treated at 700
suggesting that the strongest exchange coupling was am
samples studied. At 750 and 850 °C, the peaks ofDM de-
creased significantly, an indication of a weakened excha
interaction. Microstructural examinations, both on avera
grain size and phase distribution, are necessary to qua
this change in exchange coupling.

Listed in Table I are the average grain sizes of the p
mary and secondary phases determined by the convent
transmission electron microscopy~CTEM! in a supporting

FIG. 4. The Henkel plots of the sintered Nd15Fe79B6 and as-melt-spun and
thermally processed (Nd0.95La0.05!9.5FebalCo5Nb2B10.5.
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article. It suggests that the as-spun materials are fully am
phous. Grains with an average grain size of about 38
embedded in a large amount of amorphous residual w
observed on samples treated at 650 °C. Material became
crystallized with an average grain size of 40 nm when trea
at 700 °C. The increase in the amount of magnetically h
and soft phases developed in conjunction with the limi
increase in the average grain size may explain the hig
DM peak which occurred at 700 °C. At 750 °C, a slight gra
growth occurred and a secondary phase began to precip
A bimodel grain size distribution with peaks at 5 and 45 n
was observed. Although the composition of this precipita
phase cannot be accurately identified, these precipitates
be finely dispersed borides. The presence of the secon
phase and the growth of the average grain size of the prim
phase from 40 to 45 nm may explain the decrease inDM
peak from 700 to 750 °C. At 850 °C, the size of the seco
ary phases grew to 12 nm and the primary phases enc
tered an excessive growth from 45 to 68 nm. The combi
tion of these two factors and the nonmagnetic nature of
precipitates may be the cause for the decrease in theDM
peak and the weakened exchange interaction. The growt
these precipitates, in conjunction with the mass balance,
explain the increase inTc of the Nd2~FeCo!14B when treated
from 650 to 850 °C on the TMA scans. Similarly, this ma
also explain the slight decrease in the amount of Fe3B when
the thermal processing temperature was increased from
to 850 °C.
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TABLE I. The average grain sizes obtained via the conventional transm
sion electron microscopy~CTEM! analysis of the as-spun and thermal
processed samples.

Sample
Average grain size~nm!

~CTEM!

as-spun n/a
650 °C 38
700 °C 40
750 °C 5 and 45
850 °C 12 and 68


